April Group Respite Activities
Saturday, April 1st “It’s a Bug’s life for Us”
Cost: $5
Come get your hands dirty! We are going to be making dirt cakes! Come join us at Opportunities
Unlimited to put together your very own Oreo dirt cake. Once the cakes are made we will be watching
a movie while we eat our deliciously buggy snacks!
Saturday, April 8th “Lions, and Tigers, and Bears, Oh MY!”
*This activity is a time change. The circus starts at noon.*

Cost: Money for snacks and/or souvenirs!
Come one, Come all!!! The circus is in town! Please come join us as we watch the magical, gleaming
and spectacular show! Please arrive at the Tyson events center by 11:45am. There will be a designated
drop off zone. Time for pick-up TBA. It will be a grand time!
Saturday, April 15th “Bowling Bonanza”
Cost: $11 to play, Any extra for drinks and/or snacks
Bowlers always have time to spare! Come join us for some bowling fun. Bowling is a good way to
exercise while having fun! You can get three strikes and you’re not out! It’s right up your alley!
Saturday, April 22nd “Earth Day”
Cost: No Cost
Come celebrate our earth with a day of nature! We will be going to Dorothy Pecaut Nature center and
taking a hike into nature! Snack will be provided at the center before departure. In case of inclement
weather, arrangements will be made to have a nature day with activities inside at Opportunities
Unlimited!
Saturday, April 29th “Pack the Park!”
Cost: Pack your own Picnic lunch
Come join us as we come together to have a picnic! We will be going to a local Siouxland park and/or
recreation center including options such as Bacon Creek and Stone park. In case of inclement weather,
arrangements will be made to have a picnic inside at Opportunities Unlimited!

